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Not Yet

S^RightSobx K
of TEA- i* Bale the 1 -*“*
ft meal just as surely as the
J wrong sort of Tea will spoil! it.

For delicious flavor get'

SHE

!7j
(Montreal Witness.)

Sir Oliver Lodge, a srténttM of 
he highest got*, and one time prê
tent of the ' British Association, 
lid, in a speech last week, -We are 
not limited to the few years we 
live on the earth. I say it oir def
inite grounds. I know that cer
tain friends of mine still exist, be- 

I have talked with" them, 
have given proofs that* they 

are real persons atid not something 
'emanating from myself.” Later he 
rent on to say, “I tell you with all 
the strength of conviction that 
people still take interest In things 
'that are going on, that they still 
'help us, and are able from time to 
'time to communicate with us. I 
'know that we are surrounded by 
'other Intelligences, beings work-
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HESTAeuseto 1.70
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that somebody present knows » Uv- tista, in a seientiflo manner, toward 
ingt Heaekiafa, and me third, tha psychic research a» has been devoted 

I somebody preeSnt is acquainted with to thèse other branches of know
ing with us, co-operating, helping.” | & Hksekioh that "has gone over,” as ledge, we may secure as wonderful 
This is, unfortunately for our ere- can ft. It is practically im- developments. At least we Should
lity not the first time that Sir Ol-" pbfleii^e t&at she could be wrong in not let a useless scepticism of our 
r Lodge has made a very similar ^ ofi ^uessea. Having found power to delta into ties mysteries
jtement. He was talking with the somebody who wti own up to ae- that surround us, or a religious 
Irits of the dead some. years ago. | quaintance with a person named sense that we know already all we 
it when he g»%ve out hU proofs fin Heeekiah. whether in this world or ought to know,, or m superstitious 
detailed account ot what had been 
ne, the world was far from con-

the next matters not, she will begin tear of the possession of a new pow- 
tfr tail her4 message on this wise:
"Hezekiah wants to tell yoü some- ods of inquiry. Meantime Christians 
“thing; it is something very import- have never lost the belief that there

er, deter us from intelligent meth-

Jt seems unfortunate when inquiry
lakes, as it then did, and it has -ant, but, he finis it very difficultly is One who has passed from earth 
usually done, the form of the em- -approach you. There is some change wh° is with them always.
ployment of neurotic women, former- “coming in your life; a decision that 
Iy called witches, but in our day “you will j)e called on to make is go- 
mediums, who, from Illusions of their ! “ing 
own, slide easily into disingenuous- “you. He can 
mss towards others. Such is the cru- “is about, but you will know, 
dity of some of these performances “wants you to, be very Careful, and letter before allowing tti-e dispatches 
and such have been the pxposures of “au wKl come out right in the to ^ published, 

of the most accredited perform- end.” Though it might seem impos- 
futile have been the siblè,, a great number of tha mes- 

attempts sages conveyed by the medium from

❖
Relatives at home will not be ha

rassed by newspaper reports of 
deaths and wounds of those at the 
front. The authorities at Ottawa will 

He officially announce "the casuatities by

iean a great deal to 
pt make clear what it

to.

some 
ers, and so Tenders for Bridges, Culverts, &c

thatcommunications,
reaching solid results through one the ■ spirits that come up dusing the tTENDERS will be received by the
spirit after another who has come course of the evening are even more undersigned ' up to noon <m THTJRS-
into the meeting-house and is desir- non-Comn^ttal than the above sc-ai- DAY, thé 31st' day of DECEMBER,

a-rs r-r:':; :&■?rzzn: k
person bearing, let us say, the name er to believe, had they
of Hefibzibah. The medium makes a postulated, than it is today to be-

Captaitr Ansel Casey ha<f the. mi»- poor attempt to disguise the fact lieveeice intern
that she has not said whether the - the dead and the living. That we

port MaDc’Afar” was beautifully sung by Miss 
Myraa Stodiart of which the last
verse

fl&t. tmnlcçXawrcncctown been COUNTY OF ANNAPOLISDee- Mtk.Dec. I5th.emphasised Miss Gaunce’s ad- , 1. Church Road-—section. town 
Bridgetown t town line to
Clarence- Road! ...  ..........1-36 4

2. NXchola Mt. Road—section 
from Leonard’* Gar.,. Clar
ence to Port Lome Break
water

3. Gates Mt. Road—section 
from Middleton) Town Line

to Port George breakwater 5 26
4. Spa Springs Cor. Victorta-

vaje to Forest Glade. cgr. 
Strongch Mountain'.... 9.4 46

5. Crocker's Cor.. Mead»»"vale
to Annapolis Tbwrr ...36.33 113 

Plans, soecifications,. forms of ten- 
whereupon th’rc will achievements that learned men might der and. ajj otber information may be

well hbve been excused for setting seen at the office of the ROAD
COMMISSIONER at Halifax, N. S.,

the d,«o„,y
of magnetism,, the chief use to which w g. Parsons, Barrister, Middle-

Dec. 14th. mnication betweenPreaching service December 20th
Sunday Schoel at fortune to lose a fine cow last week.

Metre. R. H. MartelV, of Halffax, 
Janes Andrews, ef North and George R. Snow, of Hampton,

visited tide eecticir last we*.

dress:
-All to meet in plains of glory 
All to sing His praises sweet.
What a chorus, what a resetting 
With the family complete.”

At the close of the meeting r-treeh-

Mise Carrie Hall is visiting her 
Sister Mrs. Jones at Bridgetown.

Mrs. Wm. Morse, of Nictaux, is 
visiting her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Morse.

Mrs. Wm. Morse sad Mrs. Israel ments were eervid.
Daniels were guests of M*"8- D- M- 
Balcom on Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Phinney, of Paradise, ---------- Mr w B Wilkins from Middleton,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hel- j Dec. 14th. t tfae p&gt week with his many
en Phinney on Sunday. I Miss Merna MarshaU, of Clarence, friendg &t Mt Hanley.

Mrs. A. F. Pollard is contemplât- has been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. j 
ing purchasing a residence this Win- j. h. Balcom. 
ter or in the early Spring.

at 7.30 o’clock; 
10 a. m. J• i Hephsibah for whom the message is, should be able to measure the dis- 

is in the room or out of the room, tances of stars that are billions of 
If nobody in the room claims the - miles away from us, that we should 
same of Hephzibah, a common name be able to tell of what those stars 
in such gatherings, for the fail is one ! are made, that we should be able to 
of fifty years ago, and has few devo- tell "in- what direction and at what 
tees among the younger generation, rate those stars are moving, and 
the medium witl come out with the that we should be able to make an

Mrs.
Range, was cal An g on friends 1» this 
place quite recently.

Mrs. Frank Brown who has been 
visiting her friends at Springfield, 
returned home last week.

.... „.4.75 20
Mr. Fred Adams, of Bay View, 

Digby County, spent the week-end 
with Captain and Mrs. J. W. Snow.*

paraMee We have been favored the last three
days with a flurry of the beautiful _ 
mow making nice slipping in the definite assertion that the Hephzi- approximate count of stars in the

bah desired was a friend of somebody sky that are never visible, arefields. I
fn the room,

been visit’.ng her friends at Spring- schooner Venus with men for three immediately be two or three cla.m-
Mr. Charles Phinney, of Middletcn, fleld returned home ^gt week. dories for the season's- tiaddock'ng in ants at least to an acquaintance of down as impossibilities.

Services for Sunday, Dec. 20th: is visiting at the home of his sister,, Hei»n Hines nf this place àt- I the Mr- White has an exper- that name. By giving some one de-
‘ Baptist « 11 a- m.; Methodist 11 a. Mrs. J. C. Mouse. tended the Birthday Party of Miss lcnce<l crew and no doubt will mat; fimmr feature, as short or tall, the

m.; Episcopal U a. m.; Baptist 7.30 ReV- j. l. Nowlan will give an guBie Bent laSt Friday evening at
p. m. address in the Baptist Church on

Mrs. Ernest Whitman entertained a gunday afternoon, Dec. 20th. 
number of relatives and friends on

Stanley Barteaux, who has Mr. Harry White has taken theMrs.

medium will decide to which person • it was put outside of the compass, ton.
W. H. Anthony has had two calves claiming to be a friend of a Heph- was that of trying to cure people Municipal Cler ,

... yn the mountain till the 104h of zibafr she is to reveal tnr message, by passn- magnets over their bod- L j whltman-, Inspector, Tor-

„ a. — —«, « - zz ss ra rs t Ts-
•z Rlw. “ zz-szr* ~amdM' ^ Not M 0,3 \
zxsztlzz zTj, ïje: i»‘L is- ^ « r * °' r,rpu **-- *,rMi r* pi°z aerzT^JTZz zrTSArJssrJzW. Young arrived Church cD Wednesday evening, Dec. ^ °ne one Can beat these we wel1 booked" up ,m PrtCer of gU com- and it should be noticed that all er, the motor that runs 0ur street ^ ^ ^ outside of the en-

10 • 1 * y .. roodities in the markets of our coun- spiritualists in attendance at these cars, and a great deal of our machm- vejope conthihihg- name, and the
would like to hear from • try. They have beerr reading the meetings are extremely anxious to b | ery and that supplies every village printed form of tender properly filled

Monitor ads. addressed personally by a medium, with^ light. Since the day when bar- in.
Mrs. Robert Thompson died sud- gml ane very quick to respond if they her and" surgeon were synonymous, C( Q^ef^awbole^f

denly after a brief" illn-ss of heart Can think of any excuse for it*-then and btood-letting their chief occupa- work stated abo"*- ■ 
failure at the home of her daughter, tbe spiritualist, not having com- tion, surgery has developed into a The lowest or any tender will not
Mrs. Wm. Westaver- on Thursday milted hera'.f, declares that the Hez- science that would have been incon- necessarily be accepted,
morning the 10th inst. Mrs. John 8. ekiab 8i,e refere to is of the other ceivatite, more than that, unbeliev- ET. H. ARBTSTRONG,
Haydèn, her daughter; of Lynn, ; worId Thue 8he has had three- chan- able*-, to*» iron of a few hundred Commissioner of Public Works
having been wired'the sad news came ; ^ make a right guess; one tha yearn ago. When as much thought and maee.
home Saturday and attended the ton- there is « Hesehiah present-; another and' affbrt Be* been directed by *cien- Hâffldx, IT. 8., Dee. 3rd, l»i«
eral, which was Held Sunday after-_______________ „ i
noon; Rev. T. F. MacWilllam, offl-1| ^ _̂ 
dating. The remains were interred' in 
the Baptist Cemetery. The deceased 
leaves a husband and three daught
ers, Mrs. J. S. Haydtir, Mrs. Wm.

good. .

Mt. Rose.

.1

Mrs. (Dr.) F.
from Baltimore last week and 16th. 

Dr. Young wiU return
home 
report says The Paradise Athletic and Drama- 

Halifax today (Monday) much tic Qub bejd its regular meeting In
Longley’s Hall, Monday evening. Af-

There will be a Christmas concert 
at the Baptist Church at Mt. Han- ;

December 22nd, 1914 at 8
from
improved, in health.

L. W. Burling received the j ter the business was disposed of the 
sad news on Saturday : of the death of following programme was presented: 
her mother Mrs. Joseph Anderson, of jjusic—Male Quartette 
Dalhousie. The funeral service took Ewart Mouse, K. "M. Brooks
place 0n Sunday at 3 p. m. in the Dr. Sims, Edscn Burke.
Episcopal Church. Reading-Miss Annie Jackson

Miss Robb is doing a grand work J*I on£,ev 
teaching music in the public school. Readmg-Avard Longfiey
The pupils are being well trained, 
and the good work does not 
there, but is being felt in * large de
gree in the Sunday Schools. AU , 
who attend the concert given by Mis» I 
Robb and her pupils on Tuesday eve
ning will no doubt enjoy a rare ^ 
treat.

The Baptist Sunday School gave 
up their picnic to Port Lome in Aug- j
net in order that the money always .
expended, might be given to the des- was the guest of his sister Mrs. Aus-
titute Belgians. A new Ubrary much ten Weir on Saturday, 
needed was given up for the present, 
and $35.00 was contributed toward 
the first Belgian ReUef Ship, 
their annual Christmas trge was can- 

315,00 contributed toward

j
ley on
o’clock. There, will be exercises, dia- 

recitations, solos,, duetts.
Mrs.i togues,

trios, quartettes, music and1 other en
tertainments, 
gian Relief Fund. Cordial1 levitation 
to aU. Silver coUeetion at the door.

Proceeds for the Bel

li❖

3ngUevWeThe programme was Interspersed 
end with music on Victrola.0

Dec. 14th.•> <Christmas .SuggestionsJdiss Emma Daniels has been visit
ing friends here recently.parser’s Cove

Westaver and Mrs. Trueman McGrath 
to mourn the loss of a kind" wife and 
mother.

Miss Vida Veinot, 0f Albany, visit
ed her friend Mrs. Vernon D. Beals 

Mr. Alfred Gauthier has gene to receatly
Washington, D. '"C., to remain

Dec. 14 th.

the
"billsburnMrs. Cunningham, of Bridgetown, 

spent last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Asa Whitman..

Winter.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Furs, Sweaters 
Sweater Coats, Underwear, Hosiery and Corsets

Mr. Lloyd Longmire, of KT.lleburn,
Dec. 14tfr-

Mr. Alfred Troop, of Granvillei
Mr. Ira Wile, of Liverpool, will re- ,

main with his niece Mrs. Rowter Ferry called,on friends here on Sat-;
1 urdày.Miss Minnie Weir who has been 

staying at Granville for several 
mdaths, has returned home.

Miss Abbie Longmire of Hillsburn, give a concert Dec. 17th. A coUec- 
guest at the home of Mr. and tio» wiU he t*ken fijir repairs.

during the Winter months.
Miss Gertrude Longmire spent Sun

day with Miss Edna Everett, of 
Litchfield.

Captain A. W. Leegmire and erew 
of the Schooner Quickstep spent the 
week-end here.

Also Miss May Naugler and pupils will
>
LMen’s awl Boys’ Underwear, Sweateas, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear,

Suspenders, Mufflers

—BIG VARIETY OF^--

Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Handkerchiefs

celled and
the Monitor Belgian Fund.

The Mission Band -Willing Work
ers” met on Sunday afteraoon. An

programme wa8 given con- torj Rev.
«istin; of recitations and exercises ^ bim out goon, 
by the children. The senior lesson on p.re WftS dleCovered in Mr. Thomas 
the Life of Judson was conducted y Mllner>B boU8e on Wednesday at 12 
Mrs. Bancroft, and the lesson oti In- , 0,clocfc The interior of the kitchen 
dia for the juniors was taugh by ^ all ablaze when one 
Mrs. Freeman. Miss Muriel Phinney neighborB ^aB passing by anH gave 

sketch of the life of Adoniram the alarm. The men of the naif •'">bor- 
was inter- bof)d were quickly cn hand and soon 

had the fire under control. Mr. Mil- 
ladies of the W. ner’e loss is quite heavy. He lost

the kitchen . and a

was a
Mrs. David Milner’s, quite recently. The W. M. A. 8. met ât the home 

of Mrs. J. E. Beals, An important 
feature was 
“Baby Roll.”

Miss Gaunce, toe returned mission
ary gave an address last Sunday eve
ning.
tribe, “The Souris-’"’

There was no meeting cn Sunday 
on account of the illness of the Pas- 

Mr. Indoe. We hope to
the organizing of a Everett and son 

Floyd spent Saturday with Mt-- and 
Mrs. Harry Longmire.

Mrs. Clarence
excellent

Mrs. Frank McCaule, of B*t*P ? 
Cove is visiting her parents, Mr. aodShe spoke chiefly of the hill"
Mrs. William Longmire.

Miss Luella Longmire spent the 
week-end with her cousin mss Ruth 
McCaule ot Delap’s Cove.

Mrs. Edward Wilson, of 
their

of the
❖

•Upper Granvillegave a
Judson. The programme 
spersed with solos and duets. Mr. andDec. 15 to-

Mastcr Clifford Bath is the guest cf 
his uncle Mr. Frank Bath.

Captain Charles Salter and wife 
are expected by relatives for a brief 
xf.sit at or near Christmas.

Miss Kilcup, 
spending the Winter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Clark, Elmlo Farm.

The weather has been clear and 
cold during the past two weeks 
with little snow. The Winter solstice 
is at hand and our shortest days re
mind us- that Aetero is at am end 
end Winter fairly upon us.

The sympathy ol the community U 
extended to Mr. etod Mrs. Leonard 
Phinney whom son Gordon is new 
suffering from s Painful and s*tona 
shooting 
covery
ly he 
home HI

Litchfield, sptat Sunday with 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Longmire! 

During the pest week the fishermen 
successful in catching a

and Envelopes, Gent’s Initial Hand-A large number of ,
A. 8. gathered at the home of everything in 

I Newcomb on Monday after- greater part of Its furniture was dam 
7th to welcome Miss E. E. aged by removing it. The origin of 

The the fire is not known. Mr. Milner at 
calling at a near

La.dies* Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes

kerchiefs in Silk and Excelda, Neckwesg, Suspenders, Armlets
M.
Mrs. have beett 

good quantity of fish. We hope the 
weather will coptinue to be favor
able tor them.

noon the1
Gaunce, returned missionary, 
meeting was opened with

Herald Angels Sing” 
A song of wel-

and Garters in Gift boxesmusic the time was 
neighbor’s. of Bridgetown, is

“Hark! The *i
followed by Prayer•

Spa Springe CASTORIAby Mrs. P.H. Saun-come was sung 
dera which was much appreciated. A 
very interesting letter from the pres
ident Mrs. L. R. Morse was read. 
Among other things dw described an 
Bd*ress given in the church of which 

Wallace is pastor, by

Splendid Values in Eiderdown Quilts, Blankets, etcMit Cora Bowlby spent the week- Fer Infants and Children
! v, : .and at home.

Mrs. Mary Harris has been visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Coulston at Port
W#iame.

s X

Rev. L. F.
MIbs Bella Crawford who was mls- 

the Hopi Indiass. JOHN LOCKETT & SONf
Keagh is on. tber ■ v ;

,
Mrs. James G. 

sick list but we hope she will be bet
ter 1» » few day*.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lootgiey 
who have bad charge of the Elliott 
farm during the B

eionary among 
Miss Crawford dressed in Indian cos 

to her by the Indians
The lesson of Sir Frdderiok Star- 

dee’s victory, ejfcr* the Bosfcow Ttan- 
ecript, lies in its demofietsatto» of 
Great Britain’s abiMty t* seed pow
erful fleets to greet ^wtth-
out weaken tog its HwMi Pt the 
North

5
I tame given 

vetoed at $580. Miss 
m a very pleasing 
work among the Bavarae 

la tiw native

1 t. AU treat Ids re- 
wUl be rapid and that shert- 

«fdoy the
ef« have mov- ol

> I 1 We are sorry to toss

j*m
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Add water to mHk—
Yon9weaken the milk. ® 
Add soft wheat to flour—

Soft wheat flour has less gluten 
nutriment

ri

tI gluten.
Ovine 1
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